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Pirst, kill the stalks!
* * *

Tle signs of ret urning irosperity
are most too dim to read in these parts.

The "Sick Man of Europe" is show-
Ing deided symptoms of recovery af-
ter several major operations.

* * *

The apdbli. a .S and the agricul-
tural bloc were able to it a price
raising tariff on about everything iII
sight but cotton..

* * *

"Chester .Man has a Snake Bite
Remedy"---eadline in Greenville
News. le'd better be careful how he
talks too intnch.

* * *

"He careful of your supply of coal"
advises some of the coal economists.
They might tell us how to get the sup-
ply Ilrst.

The Sixty-seventi Congress has ad-
journed after IS months of hard labor.
It takes labor to en vegle hard-earned
money out of the people and h(old their
votes at the same time.

* * *

The residence of two week., in ourW
midst hy Judge llayne F. Rice will, we

believe, have a salutary effect oi the
whiskey making business in tiIs coiln-
Iy. Jall sentence without tile alter-
lative of fielsiay a)pear rather revo-

lutiolary, especially whlen white folks
are involved. but it takes real punish-
invilt to cultivate that fear of the law
icessary to stol) such a profitable en-
terprise as iaking miooishine. Were
the practice made commonIby our
judges of inflicting only jail sen ten ces
fr Such offenses tlie whiskey traffic
w.oIld soon becoie a iegligible proh-
Iuti in the slate.
g,,,* * *

111-'TE. D sv-IlTISTS,
T!!! Advertiser is ca rryig 'somife

very infor linii: art.leles these datys oil
farm probleuims. ILast week and this
wcek ap)pear'ed ariticles on boll weevil
control, cutrting of sweet potatoes and
other such Vital topies on which the
success of tIid farme r anLI all others
in this agricultiural state hinge.
The Advertiser, as it has so often

said, does not claim for itself any su-
herior kniowled~ge of farinlg, buti it
has conisidlerable conid~ence in the
knowledge possessedl by -the ex perts
hired by thle sta te and national gov-
ernmenctts to assist thle faimers ini inieir
prtoblemls. We take it as ouir privilege
and (hity. Ito assist in broadcasting the
informnatlon whigh these ex perts give
out.

it is a foregone concluslon that the
farmer, who is not by trainintg and
stutdy, a scientist cainnot cope with
problemis of his own, whIiIch arie piure-
13y sclintific, withlou t the hlp of oth-
er's. 'fame farmers have been wont
to scoff at thd advice handed out by the
t ralined people whom they su p::or't by
their taxes, ibut ob~servation of the
progress made in the past few years
discloses that, after all, the successful
ones come arouind after a time and
are found piracticing the very methods
which they have belittled.
The (boll weevil probletm, wiiichi is

of vital interest to uts all, is a scien-
tiic !troblemn and one that is to be
solved now. We believe that a sute-
cessful solutlion of It will rest upon
a unified adoption of thle scientifle
mnethods reencmendpd biy our1 experts.
We urge a careful study of these
.methods as they are recommended and
that they be adopted at their face
value without being discounted be-
eause .they are scientficl.

Deanth of an Old SoldIer
air. S. .J. Tumblin, a well known

Confederate veteran, died( at the home
of hs daughter,. Mrs. J. Bi. Childress,
Friday night, Sept. 29), and iwas laid
to rest the following Sunday morning~
:at .Highland Hiome 'Blaitiet church.

Mr. Tuimiblin w.as in *his eighty-fifth
year and .had always been in ren"' k-
ably good health for one 6f his a'go,
and his su~dden death was a shock to
his many friends and relatives. I~o
served throughodt, the war and ve.
hold .prisoner t:hree months after its
eldse. One of his greatest pleasures
ir~as t'o 'meet with old comrades and
taik over the wdtt days.
* ~ r Tdtmtblin 'de a menber of tion
A~~iodIt church, Pichens counk~y, Sand

2~~erttrved.byt' daughters,

J,k)6I14teys, of tJBstens coun-
delidad~illrdof Green'

rille, four grandchildren and a host

)f other relatives and friends.

Mt. LONZO CULIEIlTSO.N

Wats lurel Wednesday Afternoon ait,
U'nion Churebi.
,M.\ '. i. LoIzo Culhertson, who lived

i the Madden Station section of the
-ouity, died t his home after mid-
light Tu'esday night and was burtied
it Uinion chuellrch Wednesday afternoon.
le had not 'ben in good health for sev-
'ral months but was conflned to his
room only i few days before his death.
The deceased was 70 years old an(

tad SIit this entire age in a slet,
anassuming life, his last testimony be-
ing that lie was ready to go. Ile is si-
vived by his wife, Miss Parkic "Hipp)
before marriage, and one daughter,
Mrs. .1. 1. lenjamin.
The funeral was conducted by R1ev.

J. 'P. Coleman and the:burial was made
with Masonie ionors in charge of Pal-
iettoCi odge. of which the deceased
had been a member for more than 25
years.

"TI'lHE CIlEATl IMPEllSONATION"

lirkwood A.t.itle in lual Role of
GJreat Pomwer.
James Kirkwood, featured player in

George Melford's new 'Paramount pro-
duction, "The Great Im personalt ion,"
which is to 1be shown at tile Princess
''hursday of this week, has one of the
most diflicult Idual roles ever portrayed
on the screen.
The skill required in tle rportrayal

of this role will be uiderstood when
one considers the fact that alr. Kirk-
wood must enact two racial characters
with entirely different cliaraeteiristics
one a German. the other an 1'nglih

nian.

The role hecoies further inivolved
when, as Ihe story develops, it appears
t:hat the German has killed tH e IEng-
lishman and impersonates him inl 1Irit-
tin, acting as a spy of theitImperial
Priussiani government just prior to the
great war.

After many thriillig scentes, a

smashuing silrprise developes wilich is
alculated to make the averoge motion
picture fan gasp. 'It is said this finale
is un eqialled in interest and dramAtic
power by any simlilar sittation ever

slow inl k: mation 1iicture. Mir. Kirk-
wood's portrayalI of this diiculIt role
is iighly artistic.
This ,lPraountPlictur is an adhip-

tationl bv Aloit .\. KatNJriOhn of E.
Phillips 'Oppentiteim's novel. Ann For,
lest, \Vinter Hlall, Trully Shattuick,
Mlan aHale. Lawurnce (Grait. Foiitaiie
Ia Rue and ot her noted players are

associated 1ith Mi. Kirkwood in the
all-star cast.

* *C C * * * * ) * * * * *

)*
Wil,LiA.UI A. JAMIESON *

*

* * .* * * * * * * * * * *

William .. .Iamiesol, a manl widely
knowil and loved t'hroughout tile state,
passed to his reward it noon Wedaes-
;ay, Seut. 13th, at his home in WIit-
1ey, at thle age, of dieventty yeairs.

AIr. .10amieson was born and rea redi
in South CarolIna, andt for imaniy years
wvas prominently known in the mer~i-

'antile wvorld. Sume timet( ago lie suif-
cered a str'oke of paraysis aind_ ever'y-
itin g knowno to the miedical priofessiont,
1ll that loving hearts ('ou(1ld ronlet
ind gentle hands administer, was i'e-
oritedl to.
His devoted wIfe; who was ..\iss Jlu-

in M.\alone, survives, together with one
oan, Willi1am' A. .Jamieson, of .\iami,
"la.. aind one daughter, Mmrs. Lee Witt,

>f GIreenivillIe, all of whoni were at his
)(edSsde. AnI aged 'burot her antd sisteru
IlIso suriviie.

.\l 1. JIarmleson was a conite~t
?'hriist ian gentleman, reared in thte

Presbyterian faith, and held his memi'-
tershipl at the First PresbyterIan
lihuri'i of Sphmrtoanburg at thie time of
mis death.
A sliort service was condulcted at an

Mtathy huow t~Ihis morinlg, TPhurmsday,
Se pt. 1-1ith, by the 'R1ev. 13. ii. TPacker,
it Whitney. attended by a small gathi-
Jring of so~rowing friends and neigh-
)0r'. Thi' 9emains were then' taken
a Newherry, a former home, andl lalid
'o rest .beneathi a wvealth of flowers, by
he side of a 'beloved daughter who
mased away in 1906.

W1ednesday) ('Inhb Mee'ttig
The W~ednesflay Club wvill meet with

Mrs. Ernest Easter-by on Wednesday
ifternoon at four o'clock.

Mi's. M. :J. Copeland, Sec.

Lion's Immense Strength.
T1hei'e a it r'ecord which says that a

lon hats dragged an African buffalo
50 yard'(s. A bufflalO weighs at least
three timersas mnnuch as a lion. I have
neeear hiad nidlence of this much "pull-
Jng po(wer," lit I havet i.,uwn of manyflinstainces of lions dragging zebras that
fair, and the zebras weIgh nearly twice
"- ----.,-I :he ibona do. r. nether test
of ft lioni's- *trength Iia 'hIs ablity to
,dtand punishment. I havwe seen a lion
wvhleh charged with deven lead bullets
from qW oldI rifltifraugh-his shout er,
ant( .91 1'finl11 eoumbed tote
eIghth', 1j9i1t iin .

is I1.-ChrI .
Akelei'et oidi W ,

Local and Personal Mention *

. * e * * e a ......e

Mish HIattie Fichetberger will leave
Friday for Gramling where she will
teach the coiming year.

Mr. and .-irs. C. 11. 'Ilicks have as
their guest their sister, AMiss Jessie
Trotter, of Sey.Ilerville, Tennessee.

Mrs. B. K. lumphris, of reenville,
was the guest Friday of Mrs. J. N. Ilud-
gels.

Mrs. 0. Sitgrea'es returned Aatur-
day from a visit to relatives in Bris-
tol, Tennessee.

.Rev. Thomas Rideout spent several
(lays last week visit-ing 'his parents in
Aiken.

Miss Annie illuff leaves Wednesday
to take up her position in the schools
of Wilson, N. C.

Mr. Keith Stewort, of lartsville, has
been spending several days in the city
with friends.
'Mrs. John L. Gilkerson and little

soi are spending some time with rela-
tives in Sumter.

Mr. and Mirs. W. Clyde Fowler, of
Greenville, si.ent 'Sunday -in the city
with their mother, Mrs. W. H. 'Vowaer.

Mr. George C. Odiorne, of Clinton,
attended services at the Episcopal
church of this city on Sunday.
Lrs. E. J. Gage, of Greenville, has

returned home after a visit to Mr. an(
Mrs. I'. 'H. Counts and '1irs. Guy Gar-
rett.

Mr. Phil ). 'Huff and Alr. Otis Huff
returned homed Monday from a yisit
to k\r. Oliver Rlutledge in Asheville,
N. C.

Mrs. Cora Cox I lcas, of Coiluimbia,
retuirned home Friday after a visit of
several days to -Ir. and Mrs. AI. 1'.
Copeland.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Todd and Miss
Bessie Todd have re&'tulrle( from Mon-
treat where they have been spending
the summier'.

Mirs. Williani Hergerom and Mr. and
.\lrs. C. H1. Itoiunds drove down from
'harlotte anl spent the week-en1l1d With
Mrs. Marie Swain.
Miss llessie 'Sitgreaves returned

home Wednesday from ('heraw, whe're
she has been eigaged for several
weeks oin a nu rsing case.

Ciharles luglies, who is teaching in
the 'high school lit Fountain111inn. was
the week-end visitor of his mreits,1
h)m'. and .Mrs. I. E. iuighs.
Mr. and M.\rs. E'dward .\IeCrady. of

Greenville, with their small daughter,
Ciau1dia, spent lie week-end with M'.
nd Mrs. T. 1). ilhtilington.
i'dmmald 1ake, who is studying at

the \Vofiord Fitting School, spent the
week-c-nd at home with his parents,
1r. and .iis. T. D. Lake.

.lrs. 11. A. Sanford arrived in the
city a few days ago froim Mocksville,
NJ C., to spend somestime with hem'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gelder.

!Mr. .1. C. Miell, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the local
hospital last Wednesday, is reported as

out of danger, and rapidly recovering.
Mrs. H1. K. Aiken left Sunday after-

noon for Ithnea. .New York, where she
will spend0( severa *months with her
sonl, .1lugh Alien, who is studying at
'oirnell U nivei sity.

M's. John Watts and Mr's. Bessie
Watts lRoyal left Sunday to visit their
sister,:Mr's. ,1. 1). Sullivan, at her home
in Chiesteri'ield county. Alirs. Sumllivan
has .been quite .111.

.\liss liut h 'ilagwell, who has been
spendiing someC time in Asheville on ac-
counilt of her hiealth, has i'eturnled to
the city and is now at the home of her
mother'm, Mi's. W. iii. Biagwell.

Th'le condition of Miss Janie Nabors
wvho has been und~ei'going tireatment at
theC hospital for the past week and
who has been- In a dangi'ously critical
conditionl, was reported yester'day as

unchaniged. (rave fears are enter-
taiied for heri recovery.

i. and Mr's. James Todd, J. W.
Toddo, Jr., and -W. A. Watts miotoremd 1o
.Augusta 'Friday' to attend the perform-
anece of' the Merry Wiow. They wvere
accomipantiied home 'by .iir. Samuel
Garlington, whbo p'lid a week-end
visit to htis motheri, Mr's. K'. J. (larling-
ton.

Dr. R. E. 'hiuighcs, llev. TPhoimas Ride-
out, oair. N. C: 'Hughes; Mr E'l -K'. An-
dersoii and Mir. 'hobert -Davis left Tues-
day to attend the Diocesan convention
in Columbia, as -delegates from the
lapiscopfil chuirch. Mirs. N. C. Hughes
accompanied heir husband. 'rho trip
was made by miotor'.

Friends of Mir. J. M. Wiggins wvill be
sorry to learn that he has found It
necessary to have further surgical
tr'eatment followving the automobile. ac--

cidcwyt in which he was injured sev-
oral inonths ago. Contrary to oat'lier
expectaitionis, lie has not nmade a i'apid
or complete recovery. Acting' iion
the advice of :his physicia'n lie has gone
to the local hosital foi' f~urt~her treat..
ment. It is thought that he may have
his injured leg ,placed in a plaster cast
after the opeiration.

.This Bird Is. Pat..,e-Yoting albattosses ate s9 )ad4 witt i
their own fat that 'one of t1($m zbnggofve~montles without fi'king an~oUrishment, saya t ie Amerlean o'

oetuoung pIggensa nu of' thuM

I* S* S* S e * 4S e* V '
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SPROIAL NOTICES $

Lost--On September 25, provision
case containing 32 S. & W. ipistol and
several shirts, ,between -home of A. 11.
Moore and Gray Court. Reward if re-
turned. A. H1. Moore. 13-1t-pd

Wainted-'To buy -beef hides, deliv-
ered at Bull 'Dog Market qii back
street. J. W. '1onderson, Jr, 13-It-pd

For 'Rent-Three large upstair
rooms, with hall and porch included.
Electic lights, use of phone and ga-
rage, Phone 396. 13-It-pd
For Rent-Two vacant rooms. Mrs.

Guy Garrett.
For fale-Ferns and blooming pot

plants. Mrs. C. 'D. 'Moseley, Jones St.,
phone 222. 13-It-ipd

Colored Boy Left lloie--I forbid
anyone hiring my lboy named George
Anderson. 'He left home on Sept. 28th.
He is .14 years old, weighs 1:15 pounOs,
tall for -his age; of a ginger-cake
color, wears a No. 8 shoe. Left home
barefooted wearing a cap and jAirnper.
Any information of his whereabouts
will be appreciated. G. W. Anderson,
Father, Waterloo, S. C. 13-it-pd

Ladies--4 would be glad if the la-
dies would call and see samples. of
goods i am selling. I .have a line of
goods of the latest 'New York styles
such as Kris Croos Crape. Crepe-de-
chine, Cantgn Crepe, Latelassee, Wool
and Silk Pongee, Poiret Twill, Serges,
etc.; also beautiful Coating, Velvets,
Haudkerchief Linen in all' colors;
Window Curtain and 'Draperies. Mrs.
R. L. Wolff, 429 'Church St. 13-tf
Wanted-Used piano. Must be in

good shaoe and a bargain. P. 0. Box
195, Laurens, S. C. 13-1 t-pdMules-3ring your mules to Counts'
Stable Thursday and Friday. Atlanta
man will be here to buy them. 13-It

Mu'les Wanted--Atlanta man will be
at Counts' stable Thursday and Fr-
day to buy mules. 13-1t
Monev to Loan -Loans on f'arnis and

city pioperty negotiated. Applications
mndled with 'the First Carolinas

Joint Stock Land Bank, the FederalLand hank, Insurance companies andother sources. Apply to Dial & Todd,
Attorineys, Laurens. 5-13
Money to Lean-The Planters N. F.

rj. A. is now receiving ajiplications for
loans on farm lands. Apply to A. C.
Todd. Secy-Treas. 5-13t
Good Tires-Cheap at Counts' Sta-

ble. 48-tf
Him Repair Parts-For all makes ofcars. Rim bolts, wedges and clamps.

City Vulcanizing Station. 40--tf
Mone1y to Loan on impioved farm

land at 7 1-2 per cent. H. S. Black-
well, Attorney-at-Law. 42-tf
Moiny to Loni-On iniproved farm

and city piroperty for a period of years
at seven per cent interest.' Iomar.
Osborine & Brown, Attorney's Spai-
tanlburg, S. C. 34-tf

Ioanns on Ieal Estale-4Funds imnme.
diately available at six per' cent. In-.surmances Companies, Joint Stock Land
Bank, Federal Laid Bank and other
sources. Apply to Simpson, Cooper
& lHabb, Attorneys. 4-tf

HagginiiglandEl 'Ties-Biv our- selected
secondi hand machinery rc-ro!led bag-
ging aind ties. All prices and grades
guarnted. Phone 380 our expense.
T. S. Bagging Co., Gieenville, S. C.

47-tf
Notice-Prech Potato Chips made

daily. Mrs. J. C. Shell. 10-5t
Pleating-All kinds of accordian,

side or box. pleating by steai pr1o-
cess. Also furnlished rooms for rent.
\rs. George S. ,IcCravy, ;Phone 203.

12- 1t
For Sale or Rtent-Four- horse farm

near Lisbon church. J. T. A. Ballow,
I'nion, S. C., or H. M. Wolff, Laurens.

12-5t
For' Sale--1 year 01(1 apple trees.

i'arly .H'arvest 'Pinson, Hen D~avis.
Arkansas Bilack 1 lorse andl Junite Ap-
1)1e. Prices reasonable. aM. Hi. Hun-
ter' at 'Hlunter Bros. 12-tf
Farms. For Rent--6evel'al farms

nlear1 good schools to rent to I:arties,
either' white or colored, with theIr

onstock. J. P. Gray, Woodrulf.
11-10t

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Offlee in Peoples Bank Building

C. C. Featherstone~ W. B. Knight
FEATHERS8TONEi A KNIT

.Attorneys at Law
.Laurens, S. O.

All Business Intrusited to Our Care
Will Have Prompt an~d Carefu* Atton-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank "~

.Mr.. F1eatherstone will spend Wdnes-
ayof each weelt in Laurens.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb'
Attornevo at Law.

wias Jractice in all State et
Prompt Attention Given All 3usiness

SW. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Teracng:i _e

/Gray Spurt, s.

C. enedE.
FungaLIreI

Colds Cause Grip ana IIIfnnenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININETbes remove tho
ause. There Is only one "Bromo Qulnine.'
L W.GROVE'S dignatue on box. Soo.

Tailoringg
Wednesday

October
By

GCOBE TAI
Come and Select

From the Big
We Ajways Satit

I also have a complete 1i
stock, and odd pants---al
the new prices. See me

J. W. Her
Here to Stay

Another Good3
Like the All-Weather Tread C

the new Cross-Rih Cord perfect
which make it another Casterple
greatest value in its price claps.
This new Cross-Rib Cord has i

the tread rubber extending from

The carcass is made of long si
built up on the exclusive Goody(
The Cross-d"b Cord is cured <

chances of . hidden defects.
We have these new tires in al

are un.isually low for a standa:

0 .

o<

DANGE]
- -$~-topi Han
You stop when the
and you do not run
of a red signal. "Dj
yourself.

/ All the time you
~abit---carrying 01~

- 4eeping it Secretes
ceeps the police bu
r in yot.,cfothin
o'r Proof.

~ieves aire easily
4fe and~let a good
ank care fo. gi~ur bills by cheek1

tPut e.ndp
;worry. It does
'not niix welU with-
businaess or scocal
activity.

Not to Be Forgotten.
Iteinember thant the opportunity 6f a

lifetime must be grasped during .the.
lifetime of the opportunity.

Opening
and Thursday
18 and 19
the,

LORING CO.
Vour New Fall Suit
Lot of Samples
ify Our Customers
ne of young men's suits in
Ibeing this fall goods ot
Lbeforelmaking a selectioe.. V

J.iderson, Jr.
Always'On the Job

rearaMasterpiece
>rd which leads in quality and value,
ed by Goodyear embodies features
ce giving to the public aga-in the

long-wearing semi-flat tread-wjth
bead to bead.

aple Arizona and Egyptian cotton
ar "GrbuipaPly" principle.
mn air-reducing to a infiiimum

I popular sizes at these pr'iees which
-d recognized brand.

Prices of the New
Crosi-Rib Cord

30x Clincher $11.50
32x2: Straight Side 19.7
3:2x4t Straight Side 2.-
33x4 Straight Side 26.80
:)2x43( Straight Side 31.45
33x- Araight Side 39.10

McDaniel's
Vulcanizing

Plant
Launrens4, S. C. Phone 402

dingiOut Cash
policemnan waves his hand
on whefi you see the'flash
mnger---careful,'' you warn

have just as dangerous a
ir money on your person or
L at home. This is what
~y -d-ioney hidden athoine.

aSee To-Day's Papers

fscouraged. Better play
,safe institutioni like our '.

r money, while you meet*


